
First
At wholesale
filled with cht
in our great s

New Ready-t
The newest things in L:

the newest materials and
made with fancy belts, tri

.
some are plzited, others ;

kl 11 a KrT»TOn tan hi a
k/IUV j ViW T?iij VMM) V*.

at $2.jo, $3.
New Fall V

Just received, a beau
new Shirt Waists for eai

are showing them in silks
with large stripes or plaii
to $2.98

Middy Bl<
A new line of Middy ]

and Ladies, sizes from 10

White with blue and re<

also solid white. Priced.

Big Silk V
New Silk Poplin, 36

brown, dark green, cope, n

worth $1.25 at only yd..
40 in heavy quality, all

in colors and black, worth
36 in Chiffon Taffeta S:

navy blue, garnet, roy
yard

25 pieces Plaid and
Priced yd 7 *

36 in Black Taffeta Silk
. 4 .

($1.50, guaranteed two y
priced

\

CONVICT TIDWELL
ftP MAMSI AHGHTFR
VI UUUlUlillVUUf Ult 1

GREENYILLE JURORS FINALLY
REACH VERDICT.

Motion For Sew Trial Is Refused and
Lawyers Announce Intention

to Appeal.

{The State.
Greenville, Sept. 4..George W. Tid"well,aged 53, was found guilty of manslaughtertoday after the jury had deliberatednearly 24 hours and was recommendedto the mercy of the court.

Judge Prince thereupon sentenced Tid-

well, who, on March 12, 1914, killed
Emmett Walker, to serve seven years
in the State penitentiary or upon-the
public works of Greenville, the prisonerbeing left free to take his choice.

The verdict was announced by the
jury upon the convening of court this
morning. The 12 men had been out
since 10:30 Friday morning. It is saH
that until the last few minutes six of
the jurors held out for acquittal.

This was the second time Tidwell
has been tried. In May, 1914, he was

tried and sentenced to 12 (years. His
sentence was subsequently reduced to
seven years by the governor. Counsel
for Tidwell announced that an appeal
would 'be taken. Judge Prince overruledthe motion ifor a new trial. He
admitted Tidwell to bail in the sum of
$5,000, pending the next session of the
supreme court. x

One of the grounds for appeal will
be the allegation .that some one spoke
to the jury as they were going into a

hotel for supper. Jurors admitted
n offainct TiHnroll ,Hllt

IlCCti illg <X ICUiUlU USU11IU1, xiuovi*, vua

6ay that they paid no attention to it
Still another point is the allegation
that Tidwell could not legally be tried
for murder, inasmuch as his sentence
iad been commuted. Counsel contendhe should have been tried for
manslaughter.

Wronged the Woman.
Wiley was in tears and hubby looked

.gloomjy.
"Oh, dear! Oh, dear!" moaned

wifey. "If wish I'd taken poor mother'sadvice and never married you."
"Did your mother try to stop your

marrying me?" he demanded.
Wifey nodded violently.
A look of deep remorse crossed

hubby's face.
"Great Scott!" he cried in broken

tones. "How I wronged that woman."

and retail at Cop^
rice new goods frc
tore.

o-Wear I
» rvi _L_ _11

acnes OKins in an

colors. They are \ mi
mmed with buttons,

ar C° 0

are plain, in navy 3^ in a

ck. Priced special Copenhaj
50, $5 .00 and $6.50 I 36 m

> Belgian t
Waists regular p
tiful assortment of 40 jncj.
-ly fall wear. We coiorS) w
. poplins and reps, jn
1. Priced 49, 98, up sponged,

44 111 41

>uses at yard .

Blouses for Misses
years to 40 bust.

'

Bleach(
d collars and cuffs, values

50C and $1.00 36 jnc"
aiues 2 cases

in wide, chestnut 8c value j

avy blue and black, I case 1
.. 89c at only.
silk Crepe de Chine 25 piec
$1.50, at only yd $1 yard
ilk in dark green, Amenc
al blue and black, fancy col

98c Blue <?<
Roman stripe Silks. value at.

;c, $1.00 and $1.25 1 case j

, worth $1.25 at 89c value at

eats, Black Taffeta, Mattre;
$125 at.'

COP
KOOT DENOUNCES BOSSES.

Says New York Has Had "Invisible
Government* Forty Years.*'

,

Albany, N. Y..Addressing the co

stitution convention, Elihu Root co

demned the system of "bossism" ai

"invisible government" which he sa

to his knowledge has dominated Xe
York for 40 years, and pleaded th
the people be armed with the sho
ballot to establish their own rule.
"This domination," Mr. Root sai

has caused a deep and sullen a]

long continued resentment among t
people at being governed by men not
their choosing. They demand a chans
The short ballot plan is a solution,
at least, it may be the first step th
will work out a solution.
"When I go .back home, as I a

about to go, to spend my declinii
years, I mean to go with the feeli]
that I can say I have not failed
speak and act in accordance with t
lessons that I learned there from t
God of my fathers."

Lack of Evidence;
Talahassee, Fla., Sept. 2..Walb

Ortolph, a German, charged with e

tering government reservations to o

tain information regarding national <3
fense to which he was not entitle
late yesterday was released from cu

tody. The charges were dropped, a

cording .to United States District if.
torney Xeeley, because oif lack of e^

dence.

EXCHANGE SEAT AT $60,000.
Price of Seats Is Expected to Jm

Soon to $70,000.

j -\ew YorK, Sept. 2..it was annour
ed yesterday that a seat on the N<

! York stock exchange hadtbeen sold f

j $60,000, which represents an advan
of $1,000 over the last sale made abo

, a week ago.
It was said that there were sevei

seats offered at $60,000, but when the
are sold there will be practically no

offered below $70,000.
During the most serious stages

tne depression last year seats we

sold as low as $34,000 The maxiniu
price, $9.",000, was reached in t
boom of 190S.

Stock exchange house? are now d
ing such a big business that the pr

I posal to close the exchange next Ss

j urday met with little enthusiasm. T.
governors say that unless the mo

receives a great many more endors
ments they will not call a special met

ing to act on the petition.

eland Bros. Big Depot
>m the northern mark

New Woolen Goods
mported Plaid Suitings, in pretty,
red combinations, special, yd 50c
11-wool Gabarbine, navy blue, black,
^en blue, price 50c
all-wool Serge, colors navy blue
,111n Tiring "DIN1 «

'lUt, WllJt, JLV1 UOOJdJJi giCCJU dJLIU UldL.K,
Tice 6oc, at yd 39c
1, all-wool, French Fine Serge, all
orth 85c, at only yard 69c
heavy Storm Serge, shrunk and
worth $1.25, at only yard 95c
11-wool imported Poplins, all colors,

$1.00
Household Necessities
ed domestics, 36 inches wide icc

7C
l extra heavy sea island, 7c value..5c
standard apron ginghams, fast colors
at 5c
bleached pajama checks worth i2^c

7C
es kimono outings 15c values at

IOC

:an prints in light, dark, solid and
ors, at yard 5c
enim, 27 in wide heavy quality 15c

IOC

Crista Cheviots heavy quality 10c

ss ticking, good quality worth \2l/ic
... :8^c

»n A \

SCHOLARSHIP LAW
NEEDS AMENDING Sc

n- STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
n- HOLDS MEETING. T1
id
id Preliminary List' of Awards is AP" fo:
w proved.Appeal From Green- 0f

at ville is Heard. 5e
rT

. in,
The State, 5th. hi:

id, The State board of education ad- Ec
journed at noon yesterday after a ses- 0fl

he sion of two days.in the office of J. E. an

of Swearingen, State 'Superintendent of pr
;e. education.
or The date for the regular fall exam- *sa
at ination of teachers was set for Friday, ct

October 1. The examintion is conmducted. by the county superintendent ag
2g in each county. The questions were he

prepared by the State board and will
J V» r\ tv\ o t 1 r\ rl in 1. n

TO uc ULi.an.cu 111 uuc time.

Uilie The lists of scholarship winners ^he recommended for Winthrop, Clemson,
the University of South Carolina and _

ncthe Citadel were confirmed as submit- ^
ted by the respective college faculties."i tnThe scholarship committee of the State ,,U- thboard was requested to recommended ^
some needed changes in the scholar- ,,

. MJ
. ship law as soon as practicable.^ f * as

lC The preliminary list of higji -schools
. . _ . w

c_ receiving State aid was approved for ^
1(f the session 1915-16. This list showedit- 'VI.92 of the 130 schools in operation last

year.
In the appeal case concerning the r0

consolidation of districts 2-»0 and 2-E ^

V/I \JT1 »I11C WUUIJ, LJLLC avJllULL Ui

op the county board was sustained and t<vv
sthe appeal dismissed.

Members of the board attending X
[C-'the meeting were: Gov. Manning, J. tK

fi X
BW E. Swearingen, D. B. Peurifoy, S. McG.
or Simpkins, A. G. Rembert, W. R. Koon,
ce D. T. Kinard and A. J. Thackston.

.__. . wi
ut

Multiple Voting For Directors. Ja

.a] In South Carolina, amy stockholder w

s or group of stockholders, in voting rn<
. ... . c+

ro lor directors, instead ot casting one

vote f^r oary< director, fcr each share Gi

0f of stork, may have all cf these votes

re na?t fcr cno or more directors. For

inl inst.nnce. a stockholder or group of pe

he! stockholders in a' corporation for in'
which 1 "no directors arc to be elcctod ga

0_ may have five shares of stock. The-~e ye
shares would entitle the holder or a

it- holders to cast 45 votes for any one Fc

be man- wi

ve This is called the multiple system jui
,0_ of voting, and was designed to give F.

minority stockholders more power in ha
direction of a corporation's business. co:

)
/

f IT
I New
tment Store. Eve,
ets. We invite yc

Best A. C. A. feather ticking
at yard

68 inch table damask at 25c yar<
_ . ; "l. r: ' > j

jz iutu iiiic mercerized aamai

only
iooo yds fine 32 inch dress ging

value at yd
1000 yds good quality percale, li

patterns, 10c values at yd
1 case Windsor percales light or

terns, i2^c values at

25 pieces unbleached cotton fa
quality at yard

looo yds out:ng flannel light
colors, worth ioc at only yd

Men's Clothing
50 fine Blue Serge Suits worth J
50 strictly all-wool Blue Serge S

$15 at
100 fine suits in English Worst

Mixtures, Serges, $20 values, at 0
These Suits we offer are all
sponged, will wear well and give e
faction.

A UUIlg mcu © lJUllS

50 fine Suits for young men, ft
cut, stylish to the minute, at price
please you... $10, $

Boys' New Fall Suit
We are showing the best line of

ever shown in Newberry, and we

the price much less than will be se

quality.

FD B
>H> H. EARLE DIES OF WOUNDS J
>n of Late Senator and Prominently
Connected.Funeral Was Held

Saturday. h
ie State.
Greenville, S-ept. 3..John H. Earle,
rmer railroad commissioner and 'son *

the late United States Senator JophH. Earle, died at 7:15 this morng
as a result of a pistol wound in

s head. On Wednesday evening Mr.
irle shot himself while seated at his c

5ee desk. He was 4(3 years of age, J
d a member of one of the most 1

ominent families of the State.
The funeral of Mr. Earle will be held .

turday afternoon at 5 o'clock at

irist church. * ?
1

Death did not come as a surprise,
physicians stated from the first that
could not recover.

John H. Earle was a son of the late *

lited States Senator Joseph H. £

irle. He was graduate from the j
tadel, read -law in his father's of- f
e and was admitted to the bar about ]
years ago. He served as major of £

e First South Carolina volunteers in
e Spanish-American war. While his «

ther, who died in 1897, was senator, £
r.. Earle served as his secretary and ^

/inrri>5nftn<1prif r»f thp State from

ashington. In 1901 he was married t
Miss Eliza Mays Beattie of Green-

lie, who died 10 months later. j
In 1902 he was elected State rail- s

ad commissioner and -served -from i

03 until 1909. His mother is (Mrs. t
inie Earle of Greenville. He leaves \
o brothers, Dr. Baylis H. Earle, U. i
M. C., stationed at Tacoma, Wash., j

ipt. Joseph H. Earle, U. S. A., sta>nedat Fort Miles, on the Potomac;
'e sisters, Mrs. Sloan Crawford, ;

>artanburg; Mrs. Victor Montgom- b
v, Spartanburg; Mrs. H. F. Rice, i
;fe of Judge Rice of Aiken; Mrs. \

mes Birnie, Greenville, and Miss
ilton lEarle, who is now in Balti- c

3re. He is a double first cousin to t
ate Senator Wilton H. Earle of t
'eenville and to Dr. C. B. Earle, also a

Greenville. j t

Mr. Earle was a man of engaging
rfonality and when he first entered r

to the practice of law he was re- i
rdprT as nnp of thp ablest voune law- f

rs of the State. (At one time he was i

partner of the late Capt. Mooney. t

ir a brief period he was associated d

th Joseph T. Johnson, now federal j t

3ge, and later he was a partner of t

F. Beattie. For several years he , t

d practiced alone, having a large
mmercial 'business. g

ry department is
m to shop in eve

25c values 100 Boys' Sui
18c $3.50 at only

i. 75 Boys' Suil
sk at yard $5 00 at only

45c 50 Boys' Suits
hams i2^c Worsted, $7.50 vj

80 % 2 j
, , Men seht or dark
T/ 500 pairs "I)7>^c . , /nnced £2 to

dark pat- ^.

pants, and if a bu
ioc r

..

. , you ioc, and it tcnnel, good
.8c and ioc . Boys
and dark At vsoc pair we

yc you will see
.. 250 p;iir all wo<

mixtures and ser|
5i2 at.. .$& $1.00 and $1.50.
uits, worth r.

«IO Fa
;ed, Scotch Special lot of 2,
oly $15 variety of shades
shrunk and value, special at,
ntire satis- ___

F
Fall smart sty

_i mi
. . .. , now reaay. j neill English

... leathers at
s that will TheWalk.oveISl23nd|15 and gun metal at

S You can walk i
Boya>' Suits See our line of
guarantee girls. Prices righ

en for the We can fit the v
l

specialty of child:
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MEXICANS MEET
death in am

HYEXTY ARE KILLED IX BATTLI
WITH AMERICAXS.

torces ixenange ir'ire *rom banK
of Kio Grande.One American

Wounded.

Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 4..Witl
it least ten known Mexicans dead anc

jro'oafcly as many more bodies lyinj
n the dense bru^h, the fight betweei
i band of Mexican outlaws and S(
United States cavalrymen, aided bj
rexas rangers and armed citizens
;n,ded late this afternoon. One Amer
VdJLJ. uuupci w as WUUliUCU.

At 4 o'clock the Mexicans withdrew
rom the south bank of the Ri<
Jrande and hid in the brush, apparentlyawaiting another opportunity tc
ittack. The battle had been wagec
tactically the entire day, the tw<
'orces firing at each other across th<
*io Grande at a point four miles wes

>f Old Hidalgo, Texas.
The injured American was Johr

Salvini, private in Troop D, Third cavilry,who sustained a serious wounc
n the left hip.
Cant. J. C. McCov. who fommaTidw

he American forces, returned ta IMls
iontonight. He reported ten deac

Mexicans could be seen from the Texas
;ide, and th*t probably as many mor<

Mexicans had been killed in the brusl
>y shots fired from the Texas side
Jnofficial reports had placed the Mex.
can dead at 25 to 30. The number o:

Mexicans engaged was placed at 40.
Hold the Crossing.

When the fight ended the Americans
vere in possession of three crossings
ietween Mexico and Texas in the vicin.
tv of Mission. Old Hidalso is 64^roiles
vest of Brownsville.
The Mexicans made no attempt tc

iross the river, but opened fire earlj
oday at an lAmerican ranchman oe

he Texas side of the border and later
l detachment of cavalry was ordered
o the scene.

Residents along the Rio Grande are

eplying on the United States artillery,
nfantry and cavalrymen being in sufniimVint'tn ronol on V Mftpmnfcifl
IV. I ^ li. L. iiuiliutl 5 IV/ * *- ['V,l «*>**,. wwvui*^wu

nvasion if that is the plan of the ataekers,as many residents of the borersection are said to believe, owing
j the reported military character of
he Mexicans engaged in tffe fighting
odav.
American troopers had been on

;uard at the point since yesterday,

Goods
rapidly being

ry department

ts, all-wool, regular price
$2.00

:s, all-wool, regular price
.-$3-50

all-wool Serge or fancy
ilues at only $5 00

Separate Pants
utchess" Pants, all-wool,
You may buy a pair of these
tton romes off we will nav

ley rip we pay yon $1.00.
' School Pants
are selling the best pants
d1 pants, full peg, in scotch
jes, ages 7 to 18, at 75c,

til Hat Sale
5 doz soft hats for fall wear
and styles regular $3.00

$2.00 a

:oot Wear ^les for the fall season are
Walk-over for men in all

$3-5°> $4-oo and$5.00
' for Ladies', in patent, vici

$3,00 and $3.50 |Wn Walk-overs. I Y
school shoes for boys and I V
t and every pair guaranteed.
;hole family. We make a
ren and infant shoes.

..

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
when they chased to the Mexican side
a band of invaders who Thursday night

| looted stores on the American side.
Forty Mexicans were counted. Before
the firing began they manoeuvred

2 through the brush until they had
spread up and down the tortuous river
bank a distance of two miles. .When

s the Mexicans opened fire it was returnedby the troops, who were soon
joined by rangers from Mission. Word
also was sent to Mission and Capt.

1 McCoy and the remainder of the two
1 troops of cavalry went to the scene.
'

Trouble at Brownsville
J The trouble area today was confined

to the Mission district and Brownsville,r
separated by 65 miles. In the section
surrounding this city troops of several
companies of infantry and citizens
worked unceasingliy through the day
following all clue's developed as to

} the whereabouts of the bandit gang
which terrorized the country 11 miles

* north of here Thursday.
Late today a band of 13 Mexicans

«as located south of San Benito. AJ
detachment of cavalry was sent in
search and it developed that the Mexicanswere headed for the Rio Grande.

1 Fort Brown then notified a detachmentof infantry hidden in an advan'tageous position near the Rio Grande,
five miles from Brownsville, that the

i /
* Dana probably would come in that direction.Simultaneously a detachment
1 of cavalry under Lieut. Crittenburger
5 left Brownsville for the vicinity of the '

' hidden infantrymen. :The cavalry ar- gk1 rived just in time to prevent the Mexi- *

* cans crossing, -but a citizen spoiled the ~
"

game biy firing a shot. The Mexicans
L thus warned promptly hid in the brush.
At sundown as the cavalry and infantrymenwere 'being stationed along the

5 .bank of the river to prevent Mexicans
5 crossing the stream, five of the band
were seen and 13 are known to be

* there. Fighting may develop at any
time.

MOSBY DIES GAME

I Only Son of Colonel Mosby of ConfedenateFame.

Washington, Sept. 1..'"With one
foot in the grave, I'll die game," wroce
John S. osby, Jr., on his last page

. of copy is the editor of a chess and

.; poker column, half an hour before he

... i
| Mr. Mosoy was the only son o<f Col. «
John S. Mosby, of Confederate fame, ^
and was the biographer and literary 1
adviser of his dis-tinguisher father. He

,1 died of cancer of the tongue.
r

iidteS


